
Potatoes
Harvest of tHe MontH

WHY EAT MORE POTATOES?

EAT MORE ALASKA GROWN POTATOES
Potatoes have been grown in Alaska for centuries. The tubers are an  
excellent source of nutrition, high in vitamin and mineral content. Potatoes 
can be produced under a wide variety of environmental conditions, and 
they can be stored for later use. With the addition of milk, the potato is a 
complete protein.

A ½ cup of cooked potatoes provides: 

•  A good source of Vitamin C. Vitamin C 
helps prevent cell damage, supports the 
body’s immune system and produces  
collagen, which makes healthy cartilage, 
joints, skin, and blood vessels. 
•  A source of vitamin B6, niacin, thiamine, 
and potassium. Potassium is a mineral that 
helps regulate fluids in the body, assists 
with muscle contraction, and helps maintain 
normal blood pressure.
•  A source of carbohydrates and fiber. 



HOW MUCH DO WE NEED? 
Here in Alaska we have 281 different varieties of potatoes  
growing at the Plant Materials Center in Palmer! You don’t only 
have to eat boring Russet potatoes - there are so many different 
color and starch-levels to choose from here in Alaska!!

To gain the benefits of Alaska Grown potatoes, you and your 
family need a 1/2 cup of cooked potatoes in a serving. Potatoes 
are nutritious as long as you don’t add lots of salt, butter, cheese, 
sour cream, bacon, etc! Instead of using butter, sour cream, or 
cheese, try spicing up potatoes with olive oil and seasonings 
such as black pepper, rosemary, garlic, or basil.

Remember, the ENTIRE potato is edible!! Wash it well, but keep 
the skin on for added fiber and taste.

HOW TO CHOOSE, STORE AND  
PREPARE POTATOES

Choose: When buying potatoes, avoid ones that feel soft or 
spongy, or are discolored in any way, especially green. Avoid 
buying potatoes that are sprouting, blemished, discolored, or 
bruised.

Store: Light and humidity are the two main factors to consider 
when storing potatoes. If you store potatoes in a cool, dark  
ventilated place, they will keep for weeks. Store them in a paper 
bag instead of plastic, and at room temperature rather than in 
the refrigerator.

Prepare: Be careful not to over mix or overcook potatoes because 
they can quickly become sticky and too starchy.



Plant and Grow
Potatoes

The potato is a cool-weather, 
perennial plant grown for its 
starchy tuber. Following rapid 
leaf growth, the plant grows 
yellow-green flowers above 
ground. Underground stems 
called stolons branch out and 
swell. The leaves produce excess 
starch, which gets sent down 
through the roots and deposit-
ed at the stolon ends and forms 
tubers. The potatoes grow larg-
er as more starch is produced.

Potato Recipe
Roasted Potato Wedges

• Preheat an oven to 425  
degrees F
• Take a washed Russet  
potatoes and cut into wedges. 
• Place 1/8 tsp olive oil,  
onion powder, garlic powder, 
pepper, and salt to taste in a 
resealable plastic bag with the 
raw potato wedges and shake.
• Place the seasoned wedges 
on a baking sheet and place 
in  preheated oven for 20-25 
minutes.

Choose Locally Grown Learning Activity

Play a game of “Hot Potato” 
with a beanbag or a small ball 
and some fun music. Everyone 
stands in a circle and passes 
the “potato” (beanbag or ball) 
around the circle as fast as 
they can while the music plays. 
When the music stops, the 
person holding the beanbag/
ball “potato” must answer a 
question about potatoes, do a 
math problem, or spell a word. 

Potatoes are among the most 
valuable crops grown on Alas-
kan farms, creating a net value 
over $3,000,000 annually!!

Elizabeth Kunibe is a leading 
academic researcher of Alas-
ka’s unique potato past. Be-
cause of their easy cultivation, 
Kunibe explains that Native 
gardeners often planted large 
patches on nearby islands in 
Southeast Alaska with ideal 
growing conditions.

For more information, visit the
Alaska Farm to School website at:

 

https://www.farmtoschoolalaska.org/harvestofthemonth/


